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Arielle Kestenbaum is the founder of Fare Meals, Inc. (faremeals.org), a

registered 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization offering families free educational

programming focused on healthy, simple, and affordable meal solutions.

Arielle is a registered dietitian with a Masters in Nutrition & Dietetics from

New York University. She’s been featured by PIX 11 News in New York City,

WUSA CBS 9 in Washington D.C., News 12 Bronx and TheBeet.com. 

As a wife and mom of two, Arielle knows first-hand how important proper

nutrition is to raising a healthy family. Prior to launching Fare Meals, Arielle

helped create healthy school food guides for other nonprofit organizations in

the New York City area. Arielle’s passion for community inspired her to create

Fare Meals as a practical and educational resource. 

Fare Meals offers nutritional guidance and easy recipes that empower busy

families to eat well on a budget. Arielle also holds a B.A. in Psychology from

Yeshiva University. She is a member of the National Academy of Nutrition and

Dietetics. 

For more information on Fare Meals, please visit faremeals.org.
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Fare Meals on Great Day
Houston

August 2021

Fare Meals on News 12 
New York 

September 2020

Fare Meals on NBC CW3 
Las Vegas 

October 2020

Fare Meals on WUSA 
Washington, DC

August 2020

Fare Meals Live on NBC 12
Richmond 

November 2021

Fare Meals Live on NBC LX
  

October 2021

Fare Meals Live on WHO 13
Des Moines

February 2022

https://www.instagram.com/faremeals/
https://www.facebook.com/faremeals/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCI1bIZX90tJAlNUvYqD3eBA
https://www.pinterest.ca/faremealsbyarielle/_saved/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dM-LHboEeic&ab_channel=FareMealsbyArielle
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dM-LHboEeic&ab_channel=FareMealsbyArielle
https://youtu.be/x6vectrb64s
https://youtu.be/VQ1PJ69H-vU
https://youtu.be/14XpXmOSrqQ
https://www.dropbox.com/s/slurde6m3xr22h1/Fare%20Meals%20NBC%2012%20Richmond%20November%202021.mp4?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/y5an6wgungiia7z/FARE%20MEALS%20NBC%20LX%20OCTOBER%202021.mp4?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/rge5hwbcdy5bxrv/FARE%20MEALS%20GREAT%20DAY%20HOUSTON%20KHOU%20AUGUST%202021.mp4?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/5g298v26j88a6tn/Fare%20Meals%20February%202022%20WHO%2013.mov?dl=0
https://youtu.be/x6vectrb64s
https://youtu.be/VQ1PJ69H-vU
https://youtu.be/14XpXmOSrqQ


WEBINAR SERIES

This webinar looked at getting your kids

involved in the kitchen. Arielle was joined

by Laura Max Rose host of “Look Ma No

Hands” parenting podcast. During this

webinar they showed guests why being in

the kitchen is not only fun for kids, but

important as well!

This webinar looked at ways you can find

healthier options at corner stores. Fare

Meals' Founder Arielle Kestenbaum was

joined by Julia Suppa, a Toronto-based

producer and TV host.

In honor of heart health awareness month,

Arielle was joined by nurse practitioner and

TV personality, Nurse Alice Benjamin, to

speak about heart health, and how nutrition

plays a vital role. They also discussed a few

heart-healthy recipes.

Arielle talks about how to get in any and all

nutrients no matter what diet you follow.

Specifically, she talks about the nutrients of

concern when following dairy-free, gluten-

free, and vegan/vegetarian diets. Arielle

was joined by Emmy-award winning

broadcast journalist Michelle Park.

This month’s webinar is all about healthy

and affordable eating during the holidays! 

 Special guest Elayna Fernández of The

Positive MOM as moderator.

Learn about how and why early detection

of breast cancer can help save lives, as well

as the importance of eating an antioxidant-

rich diet to help protect against chronic

illnesses, such as breast cancer. Joined by

Founder of SurviveHer, Anchor, and Media

Host, Lyndsay Levingston.

Find out ways to prepare healthy meals and

snacks to get ready for Back to school and

back to the office! Joined by Journalist and

Grocery Hauler,  Julianna D'Urzo.

This webinar discusses how to form habits

in line with health and affordability as we

enter 2022! Special guest moderator,

anchor and host, Sydney Sadick.

Emmy Award-winning TV journalist Mara

Schiavocampo  joined Fare Meals' Founder

Arielle Kestenbaum to discuss tricks and

tips for shopping on a budget while

allowing for easy, healthy, and affordable

food preparation at home! 

 

http://faremeals.org/heart-healthy-nutrition/
http://faremeals.org/getting-in-the-proper-nutrients-for-every-diet/
http://faremeals.org/starting-the-new-year-healthy-and-affordably/
http://faremeals.org/healthy-affordable-holiday-eating/
http://faremeals.org/antioxidants/
http://faremeals.org/back-to-school-for-the-whole-family/
http://faremeals.org/kids-in-the-kitchen/
http://faremeals.org/healthy-shopping-lists-2/


WRITING

https://swaay.com/a-registered-dietitians-5-ways-to-save-money-eat-health-this-holiday-season
https://swaay.com/pregnant-during-the-pandemic-how-a-registered-dietitian-kept-things-balanced
https://swaay.com/a-registered-dietitians-5-ways-to-save-money-eat-health-this-holiday-season
https://swaay.com/pregnant-during-the-pandemic-how-a-registered-dietitian-kept-things-balanced


ENDORSEMENTS

It was a pleasure speaking with Arielle from Fare Meals about healthy snack

solutions. Arielle provides realistic and practical options for those who attend her

workshops. She makes understanding nutrition simple, without the guilt."

 

Julia Suppa

Producer & TV Host  

Arielle has been an amazing resource for families to navigate the difficulty that

can surround mealtimes. She makes this plight simple, affordable, and most

importantly—nutritious. As a registered dietitian myself, I have had the

opportunity to collaborate with Arielle on projects while learning from her

expertise, and I can say she is truly the best!"

 

Rachel Naar MS RD CDN

There’s so much good, useful information here and that’s what I think is so

fantastic about what Fare Meals is doing. A lot of people talk about practical

information and saving tips, and some people do deliver, but this really delivers." 

 

Mara Schiavocampo

Emmy award-winning journalist 
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